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THE ALUM NAE BREAKFAST 
The Alumnae Breakfast has a new and 

delightful feature. Between the Mocha of a 
p erfect meal which figured in the prog ram 
merely as "Breakfast", and the rest of the 
program, ten minutes were set aside for 
"Auld Acquaintance" _ P eople at even-num
bered t ables stayed at home, while odd-num
bered t ables went visiting. Everybody played 
the-game with great gusto. 

Miss Marguerite E. Jones, Chairman of 
Arrangements for the Breakfas t, opened the 
program with a word of special appreciation 
for Professor Prentiss, Mrs. Powell, and 
Miss Christman, for their help. She then 
introduced M rs. Maxwell H all Elliott in' her 
new capacity as Assistant D ean of Hunter 
College. Mrs. Elliott will be in charge of 
the Freshmen at the New Building . 

" For sixty-one years," sa id Mrs. Elliott, 
"faculty, students, and trustees have been 
selling the idea of free education. The re
sult is that in the midst of a period of de
pression, Hunter College is moving forward 
to one of the greatest milestones in its b is
tory. W e are going to have a building that 
will far surpass our wildest dreams." 

Mrs. Elliott p resented our senior trustee, 
~frs . Mulqueen, - and our junior trustee, 
appointed on F ebrua ry II, Mrs. M ack, a 
W ellesley g raduate and the granddaughter of 
Adolf L ewisohn. 

M rs. Graff, Third Vi ce-President, made 
" Post-Prandial Acknowledgments" which 
consi sted of thanks to the Hotel Astor, thc 
trio who provided the music, Miss J oncs and 
her committee, and Professor Prenti ss, who 
ca rried on in Miss Jones's absence. 

President Kieran was g reeted with par
ticularly enthusiastic applause. 

"College is progressing as it always has," 
he s~id. "It is probably still the largest 
woman's college, even without the Brooklyn 
g irls. Our endeavor is to keep it good, and 
make it better . And that is goin g on in every 
way. W e are trying to improve the cou rse 
of study; but that was made so good in f or 
mer days that we find it difficult. W e don't 
think it' s the bes t, but we're try ing to make 
it hetter. 

" There a re 3,000 in the summer coll ege 
and nearly 13,000 in the extension division . 
W e ende~vor ' to keep both of these up to 
the standa rd of the day college. Every dc
partment, not only in the day colleo-e, but 
also in the other divisions, is uuder the direc
tion of the department head in the day 
college. 

"We' re going to open the first unit of the 
new building in S eptember. W e couldn 't 

open in February because we were a fraid 
the girls might drop down into the holes 
a bout the building. As soon as everything's 
ready, however, we're going to open it and 
send Mrs. Elliott to t ake charge of it. You 
know I'm her boss now. And she's doing 
very well." 

President Kieran went on to say that the 
second instruction unit and the Social Hall 
( the power house and cafeteria) would soon 
be completed. Plans and specifications for, 
the Gymnasium Building are before the 
Board of Estimate. 

One of the best f eatures of the breakfast 
was, as always, the reading of "A Valentine 
to Alma Mater" by Professor-Emeritus Helen 
Gray Cone, our Poet Laureate. Our beloved 
alumna read the poem in a voice which never 
fails to move her hearers. There is no doubt 
about the sincerity of the love and admira
tion that Hunter College feels for Professor 
Cone. 

The Fifty-Year Class, this y.ear the class 
of 1881 was represented by Miss J enny 
Hunter, daughter of the college's first presi
dent. Twenty-five members of the class were 
present. The sum of four hundred dolla·rs , 
the contribution of '81 to the fund for the 
Fence, was turned over to the Alumnae. 

The Twenty-five Year Class, 1906, was 
represented by Miss Margaret A. Lindquist. 
That class was the first to enter the Normal 
College from the High School. T en members 
were present at the Breakfast. 

For the second p art of the program, Mrs. 
Elliott yielded the chair to Mrs. Lilly, Fir8t 
Vice-President. This part of the prog ram 
consist ed of tributes to Thomas Hunter, 
George Samler D avis, J ames M. Kieran, and 
ou r own President- Mrs. Elliott. 

Mrs. Eleonore F . H ahn and Professor E. 
Adelaide H ahn , "Two Generations of Hunter 
Graduates" , mother and daughter , p aid trib
ute to President Hunter. H e was born just 
a century ago, but still, as Mrs . H ahn began 
her speech, "He lives !" She r apidly out
lined the main events of his life-his vigor
ous cl13mpionship of th e cause of liberty 
which led to his being forced to leave his 
native land of Ireland at the age of nineteen, 
and hi s subsequent career as a scllOolman ,n 
America, where he se rved as drawing t eacher, 
as Principal of P. S. 35, seat of the Thomas 
Hunter Association , and finally as President 
of the Normal College, lat er r enamed for 
11im. "It fills us with happiness," sa id Mrs. 
H ahn, "to recall that he li ved to receive that 
tribute." 

Mrs. Hahn emphasized the vision that" 
stressed the need of a broad academic train-
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ing fo r those who intenJed teachin o., t he good 
advice which the "bcloved g uide" gave hi s 
girls every morning, the versa tility that en
abled him in every class-room " to add ch arm 
and value to the theme" of any lesson bein <' 
taught, the kindliness tha t led him to "cove l' 
sha rp places with flowers" . S he summed him 
up in conclu. ion as "a n inspircd teacher, a n 
ideal leade r, a superb g uid c, a true Amer
ican " and cndcd as shc had beO' un " H e 

. J" I:> , 

lIves! 
After the mother 's reminiscences of Dr. 

Hunter 's acti viti es as Pres ident, the daugh
t er, who sa id she had " been brought U}J 0 11 

Pres ident Huntcr by the prcvious speakcr," 
went on with the story to show how eyen 
after. his dail y assoc iati on with th e College 
ceased, the Pres ident Eme ritu s " was still a 
r eal, vital influence in the lives of all within 
the well-loved halls that he hi mself had 
planned." This she realized cle~JTly , for he r 
own period as a pupil in our institution
from her entrance to the Model School (old 
T. D . N . C.) in ]906 till her g raduation from 
Hunter College in ] 9I5-coincided precisely 
with the years of Dr. Hunter ' s life afte r 
his retirement. Professor Hahn outlined her 
own personal memories of Pres ident Hunter. 
She began with her fir st, on her grad uati on 
from the Model ScllOol in 1907, when she 
wa s impressed by the beauty of th e vcner
able fig ure-"the snowy hair the ruddy 
cheeks, the dancing, sparkling blue eyes" 
and also by the "courtly com-tesy" and "ge
nia l kindliness" of this g rea t gentleman. And 
she ended with her last, her own College 
Commencement, the la st College Commenc'C
ment that Pres ident Hunter eve r a ttended 
when he silOwed 110W vigo rous he still was 
by r esponding to an un expected call from 
President D avis with a speech wh ich. " while 
quite extemporaneous, was indeed mas terly." 

" Dr. Hunter," said :Miss Hahn in conclu
s ion , "stressed both learning and love ()f 
work, both mind and heart. H e has indced 
left an indelible mark in all our minds, 
trained as they have been by the in stitution 
tha t owes its very being to hi s wise planning 
and wide vision ; but it is not in ou r mind s 
alone, it is in our hea rts as well, that Thomas 
Hunter is foreve rmore enshrined." 

Ruth L ewinson, trus tee, spoke in honor of 
Pres ident Davis. " H e was a man of s uch 
g reat modesty," she began, " that he was 
wary of fulsome praise." :Miss L ewin son 
went on to speak of President Dayis' atti
tude towards student aJIairs ; of his cham
pionship of the Honor System; of his untir
ing work in ra is ing the standa rds of th e 
coJlege ; of hi s help in es tabli hin o' th e Hun ter 
College Chapter of Phi Beta K appa, a nd in 
bring ing about a system of stud ent self-gov
ernment. " H e always had a lesson worth 
while," sa id Miss L ewin on . 
Ve ~y fittin g ly, a n undergradua tc, R enee 

Adler, Pres ident of the Student Council, 
spoke in praise of President Kieran. " H e is 
always so go~d- natured, so j ovia l, so fr iendl y . 
H e unders tands the s tudents' problems, and 

is in te res tcd in their ideals a nd in th e attain
men t of their ideals. W e say in the words 
of '28: 

'W' e' ll tell the world we' re cheer in ' 
For D ean, Professor, Doctor, Pres ident 

Kieran!' " 
L a urencc L. Cassidy r epresented the 

BOH I'd of Trustees in hi s tribute to' Mrs. 
E ll iott. H e said, " The ca ree r of D ean Elliott 
rep resents consistent progress . H ers is to 
bc distingui shed from those too frequent 
mcteori c climbs to fam e which suggest infl\l
ence rathe r than saga.city . There a re ca ree rs 
which are molded in the crucible of hard 
work . The faithful application to duty ha s 
its own natural reward. 

" The work of Mrs. Elliott on the Board 
has nieant labo r and sac rifice. In r egard to 
thc N ew Building, it has been well said that 
our present sta te of r ea li zation is the direct 
result of th e energy and influence of Mrs . 
E lliott. 

" W e all j oin in expressing our gratification 
a nd thanks to this di sting uished lady who 
has don e so much for the college she loves 
and who will go on to g reater heights. W e 
j oin in her constant ambition for a still 
greater Hunter. " 

Mrs. Lilly conducted the ceremony of 
li g hting the candles in honor of Alma Mate r. 
Miss Anna M. Hunter, Miss H elen Stein 
('73), and two F reshmen ('35) lighted the 
candles, Miss Hunter representing the Col
lege as a whole, Miss Stein the first "New 
Building" a t 68th Street, the Freshmen t1wt 
at .Je rome Park. 

" )935," said Mrs . Lilly, "light the way for 
our pres ident, Marion Rhoads Elliott, and as 
she enters th e ga te of her dreams p ass to her 
th c symbol of the certainty and permanence 
of Alumnae and Hunter Spirit that with her 
it may ente r the portals of the promised 
land ." 

Mrs. E lliott in her r eply spoke of the 
bea uty of the new buildings . " I r ealize that 
a ll of those who fir st tread tho e floor s will 
be lifted by a g reater effort to achi evement. 
I expect ,t o play the part of coo rdinator . The 
bu ildings are for the students- not the stu
dents for the buildings. The Freshmen will 
be my ca re during this first yea r, and I will 
endeavo r to surround them with all the hopes 
and nmhitions of Hunter Coll ege. You too 
will be th ere to encircle the Freshmen with 
the lov ing ca re of fri ends." 

The members of the Breakfas t Committee 
we re : 

Carolyn E isele, B ertlla Goldman Gold, 
H elen Kunte, Ann a Michels; Lillian Arm
. tron~ Lilly , Chairman of Prog ram; J\Jar
guerite E. Jones, Chairman of Arrangements. 

On behalf of the Associate Alumnae, we 
thank them. 

S UE J\Iosl{owITZ 

The B reakfa st Committee wishes to ex
prcss pa rti cula r th a nks to Mrs. Mary S. 
Eps tein for her most O'encrOllS cooperation 
and ass ist ance . A. M. 


